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FOR WOMEN
Whila delicious rosy strawberries

are in season be sure to .-tore some
of fhe.'j fine flavor on your pan-

try shelf. When summer days are
part, the strawberry jam and other
sweets will bring to your table the
memory of bright summer days.

Homemade strawberry sweets
take little time and trouble when
you make them the modern short-
boil way with powdered fruit, pec-
tin. Use these easy recipes for
strawberry marmalade and straw-
berry jam

STRAWBERRY MARMALADE
Yield: about f> medium glasses

(4 1-2 lbs. marmaladei. 4 cups pre-
pared fruit fl orange, 1 lemon and
about 1 1-2 quarts ripe strawber-
ries'!, 5 1-2 cups t 2 lbs. 6 oz.)
powdered fruit pectin

METHOD, First, prepare the
fruit. Remove skin? to quar-
ters from 1 medium sired or-
amge and. 1 medium-si/ed le-

mur' Lay quarters flat; shave

off md discard about half of
white part Wi<h a sharp knife
or sri&sors, slice remaining
Mnd very fine.. «r shop or
grind. Add 3-4 cup water and
1-16 teaspoon '"da, brine to a
boil inti simmer, covered, for
1C minutes, -tlrrinst on asional.
ly Section or chop peeled fruil
discard seeds Add pulp and
Juice to undrained rooked
Wnd and simmer, covered (5

minute* longer Crush tpor

eurhlv about 11 2 r*ts fully 1

ripe strawberries, Combine
fruit* and measure 4 cups Into
a LARGE saucepan.
Then make the marmalade. Mea-

sure- sugar and set aside Add pow-
dered fruit, pectin to fruit, in sauce-
pan and mix well Place over high
beat and stir until mixture comes
to a hard hml Cook gently I min-
ute. At. once stir in sugar. Bring to
a FULL ROLLING BOIL and
BOIL HARD 1 MINUTE, stirring
constantly. Remove from heat and
skim off foam with metal spoon.
Then stir and skirr bv turns into
glasses or jars. Cover at once with
1.8 inch hot paraffin. If jars are
used, seal

Yield: about 11 medium classes
f& 1-2 lbs. jam). 4 1-2 cups prepar-
ed fruit (about 2 quarts ripe ctrnw.
berries), 7 cups <3 lbs i sugar, 1 i
box <2 12 oz ) powdered fruit pec- i
tin

METHOD First prepare the I
fruit Crush completely, one layer
st a time abou* 2 quarts fully ripe

strawberries Measure 4 1-7 cups
into a VERY LARGE saucepan

Then make tpp jam Measure su-
gar and set aside Add powdered
fruit pectin in fruit m saucepan
and mix w«ll. Place over high beat !
and stir until mixture romi’s lo g ;

HARD BOIL At once -s*ir in sugar, j
Bring ,i a FULL ROLLING BOIL !

I and BOIL HARD 1 MINUTE, stir- ;
i ring -nnstantly Remove from

j and *kim off foam with metal ¦
Spoon

FRESH SPARE RIBS Lb. 39c I
gq *F'"™irir«^WrWHTir^'
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?v.tefc Fat Bark sb. 19c Pork Steaks lb. 59c
He* * 39C r'"’ 4 I/C |

CHUCK STEAKS
~

Lb," lie
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Rib Steer Beef lb. *| <*“Rftal Fk>ay 10 lbS Qf jg

teaoked Saass** Ms. 29C C!wwx Blwch Q ** 1 9(J

Home Grown Tomatoei llie 1 0c
Bin* Plate Stra»- berry fa j ftQ
Ereserves 2 lb JarOoE ! Doe.

- —• *-*- 39c |rr” ,TWf

35c
Open Friday Night Until 9 P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 South Saunders St. Raleigh, N. C
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KRAMER’S Jewelry
*

When you open a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
far SIOO.OO or mors

fOoe for each Individual for whom an account is opened)

We Are lew Paying
s interest compounded

quarterly and intangible
/(J tax on insured savings

Deposits made- from July Ist through July 15th wall
draw interest from July Ist

OPEN SATURDAYS FROM 9 AM. TO 12 NOON

The HOOD SYSTEM
INDUSTRIAL BANK

122 S. Salisbury St.

FALMYRA CIVIC LEADER
Mrs. Estelle A. Smith, Rte 1,
Palmyra, >-• jtroißlaeatlj identi-
fied with the religious apd civ-

ic life of Lower Halifax County
(Scotland Neck area) and ths
Endstrcef Baptist Church where
she serves as vs re president of
the Senior Choir. Mrs, Smith
¦was the first Daughter Elk to
qaulify for as». IBPOEW . hoir
robe thru a. music department
program promoted bv vv. t

Grimes for the N, f IBFOEW
Association, K F, Battle, presi-
dent, Ms.. Smith H also fir t

vice president of North Carol-
ina Farmers and Homemakers
Conference; president of its®
Comity Count-)! ~r d i.h leader
of Halifax Count-,; assistant
chairman Elks state Fund and
financial secretary, Essex Tem-
ple No, 764, IBFOE w of Rent -

land Neck She is happily mar-
ried to John smith , a n indus-
trious farmer of the Palmyra
com mum) s. 3. B. H men F;»-
*n

Amm
ADMINISTRATIVE INSTI-
-DELEGATE - Dr. P, R
Robinson, Dears of St Augus-

tine’s College is one of sixty 160)

college administrators attending
the Fourth Annual Institute on
College and University Admin
si ration, which is bfinsr held at.

¦ be University of Michigan. Aim
irbnr. Michigan, July 6 It, The
purpose of this Institute is to
lake up with competent, college
administrators rerfain vital is-
mips in the area of higher edu-
cation.

HEADS NORTH CAROLINA
MORTICIANS A, R Kelsey,
prominent mortician of Salis-
bury, was elected president of
the North Carolina Funeral Di-
rectors and Morticians Tnc. for
the year 1958-59. Mr. Kelsey Is,

widely known in civic and fra-
ternal affairs of the state, sod
is owner and manager «i tfes
Noble and Kelsey Funeral Home
to Salisbury.

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

I Enjoy A Light, Bright Skinf

\Even During Summer Mas,

] TONE CREAM, is the only one
i sold commercially today which
| uses Hydroqumone for a lighter -

! mg agent.

NEW LINCOLN CAFE
FIRST IN FINE FOODS

MEALS - SANDWICHES - BEER •• SOFT DRINKS
SIS South Wilmington Street Raleigh, N. C

KELLY’S I
AUTO SALES |

i TRUCK RENTAL I
“U DRIVE IT” I

Remember Move It Yourself and Save!

SOI E. MARTIN ST, TE £-6293 Dealer 1320 ||

i”ACME REALTY COT
3 Real Estate - Rentals •• Surety Bonds
|| Fire and Automobile Insurance

|| WE BUILD AKD REPAID HOUSES
! i Dial TE 2-0936

! j 129 E, Hargett St, Kalci-h. N. C.

Docs the sun mean fun bo you? |
Do you enjoy a whole summer lull |
of outside pleasures, .

. swimming, j
boating, picnicking gardening. . , j
end keep your skin soft and suple

i Blowing with beauty, unravaged
! by sunburn and wind?

|| You can -if you give your skin
! S Just, the little* extra care it needs
;! against painful burns ami un-
|| sightly darkening And a new, sc<-
!cutifically - perfected cosmetic;!
bleach developed for this purpose
is Artra Skin Tone Cream

Artr* contains ibr miracle
I ingredient Ilydroquinone which
I lightens and brightens dark

pigmentation on both white
| and Negro skins, Applications

of Artra before exposure to sun
I will prevent excess!ve darken-

ing and burning Ye< ii ts rb-
\ soloteH safe lor lieailhv rom-
); ptexiuns.

| . The medical marvel fUdroqu!
t none was discovered quite ecci- ,

dentally about, jn years ago but'
j was marketed commercially only

! recently. Hydroquinone was first
I I noted when s> group o! Nrtu o wor
‘ikeva who had worn rubber glove.-,
L for some time nad unusually llgiA

| hands. Investigation proved the
;; gloves had been treated with sci i
j! anti-oxidant cont.ajintng Hydro-

> i qtiinope Then followed years of
testing bv a team of medical rc-1

jj searcher ~.

Doctors fmind they erMjlfJ u s .

•; this Hydroqninone with ureat. «« -

hceas ir> lightening brown or black I
I pigmentation due to many onifi-,
li—freckles, age pp.tclir. and ahnor- :
[jmat darkening caused by preg-i
|j paney and Addison's disea;;r !
I White and Negro skin alike b'*n<>
||fited from Hydroquinone.
I; One interesfin" fact was • eve^!.!

j e.d. .
, m Negroe*. both abnormal'

I and normal aresus bgcsrnp lighter

i while on Awhite skin, only tn ¦
! darker portions Tver® bleached
! Light, skin WBs unaffected.

Obviously H.vdrnquinone won
»*oi, only medically .inund. but

poeNeaMd rvinarkablp thera-
peutic qualities This fact sn
impressed executives of nne of
the world's leading pharma-
ceutical bouses oH.it they ad-
apted H.vdroquinone as fb* b»*

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

I SAVE 50%
/ On New Tire Cost

f \ * Modern Tread Design

J * Sam* Quality Rubber
I §#sr* \ - Ate!' as Used in New Tires

I j -C 'Tji * Eag y 1:0 Balance

! V lf|iRBCAPMNGj
y mlm ttftsmut^

| Terms To Suit Yoa!
14 and IS INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

| HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
| mi s. McDowell st, phone te 2-0571

"i

SSKInSR COFFIIII F£A¥OB>*,
\

LOOKS LMB mmfitMl POURS LIKE CREAM? EVEW WHIPS!
o' . "

Caraatiou in fh© K©fl and White Can actually brings out richer
coffee flavor than cream, it's the world’s leading brand of evaporated milk-

~

'§s ”>.
the double-rich Tn3k with twice as much cream in every drop. Join the
millions who prefer the world’s finest in their coffee. Fib your cream pitcher
with Carnation, and enjoy richer coffee flavor - delicious, full-bodied-
cup after cup. Get Carnation m the bright red and white can today!

Recipes mi the labels, too! Look for
the wonderful tested .recipes on every Carnation N^,
Libel Your family willlove them! jVftPORATSD j^L;' .

§ckM a. MiIK;P

0X Hllj&.t "from Contented Cows”

a!s f»r an entirely different
cosmetic cream that tightens

and brightens the skin.
Thc r‘ew Product, ARTRA SKIN i

16


